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baye received the fini number al 
tba C. M, B. A. Reporter, pnbUehed at 
Rrla, Pa-, by Messrs. Murray and O’Brien. 
It le devoted almoet exclusively to the 
interests of this excellent association, and 
vrlB doubtless be the means of extending 
the membership very materially. It is 
in eight pegs form, issued monthly, and 

gslse is 60 cents per annum. The 
°f the preeswork, the quality of 

tko P*P*ri and the general arrangement of 
the matter «fleet the highest credit on all 
concerned in its publication. We wish 
woj Murray and O'Brien every eucceee 
m this moat praiseworthy undertaking.
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members, With several on the eve of apply, ply what was my sacred bounden duty

that duty for the discharge of which every 
thought and affection of mine must be 
engaged.

---------- I »pe*k of the completion of your
Fr. htanteuHires Evidence of,he Lare

of his Parishioners. I hare been with you. Nece«ity, Æ

il1“e greater honor and glory of God, 
two proofs ax will not soon FOFOET— I *™e demanded the accomplishment of 

what the adults and the childrxn “is work. It was done for no persons!
SAID TO him and what he said to ** egotistical end. Un this, possibly the 
THEM—ELEVEN vears of usefulness lMt “““ion on which I shall address you 
AT WESTPORT, as your pastor, I beg to mike ^.acknowl

edgement, the deserved and grateful 
acknowledgement, that my own efforts 
would have been powerless had I not had, 
under God, the unstinted help and un
questioning confidence of the many of you 
who have worked with me from the in- 
ception to the completion of every under
taking in which piiest and people could 
co-operate. ^
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Died—At her mother’s residence, 
Windsor, on Sunday, March 14th, 1886, 
Miss Ollie Murphy, aged thirty years.

Miss Murphy was for many years ad
mired and esteemed as an exemplary 
Child of Mary, of St, Alphoneue pariah. 
Her death was a happy release, after 
months and months ol weary suffering, 
which she bore with Christian resigna
tion, never murmuring at the heavy cross 
of sickness sent by Him who heard and 
shall reward every throb of anguish, 
•very heart’s moan from a form racked 
with scute rheumatic pain, or wasting 
with the fever of consumption, consoled 
by the sacraments of the church, sur
rounded by loving sisters and fond 
mother, she gave up her lile with a 
prayer trembling on her lips, a prayer 
for a joyful resurrection.

The funeral service took place on 
Tu®*1»/ morning at St. Alphoneue' 
Chureh. Solemn requiem mue was sung, 
Father Soanlan celebrant, aeeieted by 
Father McManue. The eanctuaiy, pulpit 
and stalls were draped in mourning, the 
catafalque in white looped with green 
sprays. The casket of purple velvet wss 
almost hidden from sight with the pro- 
fusion of exquisite floral offering». The 
largest pieces were a pillow from the 
mother and aistera of deceased, and a 
wreath from the Children of Mary. The 
designs of the other pieces were beauti
fully executed and were a panel; » four 
leal clover ; s wreath of pansies; a hoquet ;
» cross and anchor; » hoquet of pansier; 
a hand rest; » lyre with broken strings; 
•heart; a cross and anchor; a basket 
of flowers; a cross; a hoquet and a 
boquet of roses. The Children of 
Mary with medals and badges 
served as a guard of honor, walking in 
advance of the coffin. The pall bearers 

Messrs. H. Fagot, S. U. Pomerville, 
£ Shumm, AI. P McHugh, E Hanrahao 
M. b. \Y lekam. At the Offertory Mrs. J. 
A. Kilroy gave a solo, “Angels ever bright 
and fair.” A quartette, ”0 Salutaris ” 
war rendered by Mrs. Kilroy, Mrs, Baby 
Messrs, Marentette and Iianrahan. At 
the close of the service the funeral 
procession reformed and wended its way 
to the cemetery, where the remains were 
laid in their final resting place. Requi- 
acat m pace. A Child of Mary.

Mrs. Thomas (lilllssle.
We deeply regret to chronicle the death, 

at Kenmare, Township of Orgoode, on the 
l6th ult- of Bridget O'Callaghan, relict of 
rile late 1 bornas Gillissie, in her 76th year. 
The deceased lady, a native of the 
county of Armagh, Ireland, was one of 
the pioneer settlers in the Township <$f 
Usgoode, having resided there for fifty 
years. Hers was a true Christian life, 
illumined, comforted and strengthened 
by the abiding light of the holy faith that 
has made old Erin's nom* venerated. 
She was kindly, charitable, and God fear- 
ing,»» well »» exemplary in her every 
de7 W«I end has left her family and 
neighbors the inheritance of an honored 
name. We extend to her respected fam
ily « hearty expression of condolence in 
their sorrow and bereavement, and with 
Holy Church pray that to the soul of the 
faithful departed God may grant eternal 
light and peace and refreshment.
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:
A MAN OF GREAT ENERGY.

There is no priest in the diocese, or 
in the province, who has labored more 
zealously than Rev. Father Stanton for 
the advancement of hie church’s inter
ests. The addresses presented to him 
we give in full, as an evidence of the 
popularity of the reverend gentleman and 
a proof of the great love in which all 
classes have held him. Father Stanton's 
influence has not been confined to his 
own people ; of Protestants he has been 
highly esteemed for his many good 
qualities of head and heart. During his 
residence in Westport, covering a period 
ol eleven years, he has brought about a 
number of valuable improvements, hav- 
ing expended on his church, in the erec- 
tion of tower, spire, vestry, convent end 
school, nearly 820,000. This large sum 
was raised principally by bazaars—two 
realizing 8-1,400 and 83,000 respectively 
—by picnics and subscriptions. We can 
quite understand why the people de
plore the removal of such a man, but it 
is in accordance with a duty which he, 
as a faithful pastor, cannot question. 
His appointment to Smith’s Falls is a 
testimony in itself of the appreciation 
by the bishop of his labors in the past. 
A wider sphere of usefulness has been 
opened up to him, and in the future we 
™*y expect to hear of his continued use- 
fulness and success.

JOSEPH Til 
By the Mercy of 

Holy Apostolic 
Assistant

%
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FRANK t MITH
Is of opinion that the real question which 
should agitate the minds of the „ 
where to purchase the most reliable 
les, Wines and Liquors.

Having refitted the well known premises 
SCDUNDAS STREET. I am now prepared 

to offer the Inhabitants of London nnd the 
public generally the best value for their 
money of any house in the city.

Ihe stock will be found complete, and all

goods guaranteed to be as represented, and 
will be apld Wholesale and Retail.

Country stores, hotels and boarding-house 
keepers, and all who want value 
money, are specially invited.

Pure Brandies, Port and Sherry Wines, for 
medicinal and other

Two Cars of Sugar to be Sacrificed.
Note the prices of Tea :

The best 70c Green Tea..........
The best 70c Black Tea.. ................  6Jc
The beet 80c Young Hyson Tea........... 40c
The beat 36c Young Hyson Tea
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:M. A. McHugh, President. 
J. M. Mxlochr, Rec. Secretary.
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?To Grand Councils and Branches.
Alleghany, March 22, 1886.
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JOHN GARVEY..10 At a meeting on last Sunday evei ing 

in Steinway Hall, New York City, to 
heat Bishop O’Farrell, of Trenton, on 
‘•Ireland’s rights and claims,” Charles A.
Dana, of New York Sun, replying to a 
vote of thanks that was tendered him, 
mode the following emphatic declaration :
“If there is an American—I care not of 
whatever party or whatever education, or 
whatever prejudice or whstever hopes—if 
there is an American to whose heart the 

of free government in Ireland, and 
of self-government is not dear and sacred,
I denounce that man as unworthy of his 
country,” In these few plain words Mr 
Dana has put in a nutshell the whole 
matter of Ireland’s claims upon the sym
pathy of the citizens of the United States 
—not upon some of them only but upon 
all of them. We are proud of our free 
institutions. We rejoice in the exercise of 
rights which self-government secures to 
us. We ought, then, to sympathize with 
those who aspire to make their own laws 
and are striving to make this aspiration a 
reality. The American citizen who does 
not sympathize with the people of Ireland 
in this is unworthy to be a citizen.

Catholic Columbian. LOCAL NOTICE*.

£ESStaH2fa
5-‘KïflaWater Ratesmakes them irritable, etc., etc. Isn’t For th. best nhoto. m^. ifYV aUOi -LVCLÜtiti 
Lent intended to make them suffer, and to eLxBrm g«
^°ZC*^ier'8Uffer With°Ut tod exaZe ’or sfoS of J
some bodily inconvenience and discom- pasnartonts. the latest « “Î
fort? The early Christians had to be Lw?r«n.ntVth. -n V*d finMt
restrained from practicing too mlny .nd ÏESïS. *

urged to practice self-denUl, and their on work Jboli.u R,ln‘,n.? “d “a7- 
bisnops even entreat them, as Archbishop Oha£OHAFM«>fc9l'Dund'^t ?“$ **
Leray does the faithful of New Orleans - <JaAPMA” ». 91 Dundas st., London, 
saying : “We beg you, dearly beloved 
brethren, to put aside courageously all 
false pretext, all empty excuse that you 
might be tempted to bring forward to 
dispense you from the Lenten law.”
These words of Christ should ring in their 
ears ; “If any man will come after Me, 
let him deny himself and take up his 
_ tod follow Me.” Unless they follow 
Him in suffering, how can they expect to 
follow Him in His joy ?

Boston Pilot.

Kingston Whig, March 24.
On Sunday, the 81st of March, instant 

the Catholics of Westport and Bedforc 
testified their respect and esteem for the 
Rev. M. Je Stanton, who has recently 
been appointed pastor of Smith’s Falla.
The addresses, subjoined, speak eloquently 
of the place which Father Stanton has 

in the hearts of his people. Immedi
ately after the celebration of the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, and the delivery of 
his farewell sermon, during the course of 
which many of the congregation exhibited 
signs of deep emotion and sorrow, this 
popular and beloved clergyman received 
and replied to the following addresses,
(the address on behalf of the congregation 
being read by Mr. John H. Whelan, and 
that on behalf of the children of the mis
sion by Miss Jane O’Hara) :
To the Rev. ill. J. Stanton,

Revkrend and Dear Father—Hav
ing learned of your approaching depart
ure from this mission, consequent upon 
your appointment to the pastorate of 
Smith’s Falls, we, the Catholics of West 
port and Bedford, seize this the first 
opportunity o' formally exprewing our 
deep and sincere regret at the severance oi
those ties which, as pastor aud people, IH* children’s address.
exist between us, and which, during the To the Reverend M. J. Stanton-

is STSE'rt.-grwS

which our beloved and distinguished How much we shall «tin you can k
hiin°Pf v“ eHtr£8Led yoU’ we, °*nnot me“ured only when we look back and 
help feeling that keen pang of sorrow recall the tender and assiduous care with 
which invariably accompanies the parting which, as a true and loving fathS you 
from us of one whom we have learned to have invariably interested yourself 'in^mr 
esteem and love and who, like you, has every concern, spiritual and temporal 
vuTSd .1° k® ,the generous In our preparation for that brightest
friend, the kind, solicitous father. In and happiest day of our lives, the dav 
you we readily saw the qualities that, in of our first communion, and for the 
every clime and country and circumstance, reception of the holy sacrament of con 
characterize the true mjartharoon. firmation you Inculcated precepts which
. When y°u ^ere appointed to this mis- we trust, will remain forevei indelible 

sion you found a church which consider- and active in our minds and hearts • and 
ing our means and backward situation, the solicitude you have always manifested 
might comn.ro favoiably with more pre- for the welfare and advancement of each

P‘*Cl'9' Buli "5° ,woujd then one of us must ever hold an affectionate 
think that our completed church, our and grateful place in our sweetest and 
handsome nnd commodious convent and holiest memoiies. 
school, would mark your pastorate here ? We beg of you, dear and reverend
th«r» K vhe yT9 yon 5*7 ,been w,lth ue fither. to accept the assurance that, though 
the work you have undertaken and sue- absent from us, we shall never forget vou 
cetsfully carried out called for administra- in our prayers, which, with our Let
unquth.Le1.eaTfoTnflZing^v TotIÏÏÏÏJXhIXL 1^°W y0U to The Nero York Herald take,no stock in 
The bazaars which-one T *81“Te' CcJ^ftomToû Æ Holy IXT*' Mr Fronde’s pessimism. It says :-“In 
other two months ago-were held in this We hope and pray that God win grant T °f Englmid-a attempt to throttle 
mission, netted sums which have given you many longP and happy years.8 and ‘be*1, «nergms, in spite of oppression and 
Westport a name hardly second to any in bless you with that success7 i/aff’vnnJ g‘b£9 *“? 8nee” and. legislative insults 
Canada. The outside aid received in part work and undertaking" whfoh h.s bCc feW °th” 7“^, nations have
through the widespread appeal, m ule not terized all your zealous efforts here $*eaPed uP°n , thelr helpless victims,
only to people in the Dominion but in Signed, on March L’lat, on behalf of the a , bsye kept aliye the spirit of 
theLmted States, and in part through child ren of the mission of Westnort »5d llberty>and bX rebellion, scores of times 
yonr own rare personal influence, so far Bedford, by Jane O’Hara, ïï n repeated, have shown that the national 

. , exceeded that obtained at home that, as nelly, Minnie McCann Rmli« RiZi* TUou" J°,Dglng was not to be suppressed,
some or our members®sMo the oblecur the ’7 *u°k ,th,e Rr*ceful finish of our Kelly,-lames Donnelly, iames Murp'hy8 onfv fanmvHh*1 f®"9 ?* ml8™e have
Association. Some are under the impress® church and at the two other beautiful edi Willie Bird 1 ruurpny, only fanned the love of country into a
cîatlon,1 the™ rompt paTmem"0°^.™^" (£5 Rh,t 8t‘nd.be«ide ^ we must say A very touching reply nIrr’an,d VR®*/9 ‘n
«^tdt2Ufe 18 alU,hal 18 nectssary, but ruSi iJ tbat here visible, in a degree seldom if In reply to the above address Rev Fr Westminster to tell England that she

ï teno^hê.n^ir!îo6-LPPr08,e<l10 look af,er e,ver seen, the generosity and charity of Stanton said • Rev. Fr. must choose between a loyalty based on
^»,nbrr?o^n,rCc'uT.U^r.l^5h^ 'h« stranger evoked in^he sacred /.me Dear Children-1 find it difficult-in C‘L°.e „“d f de8pe"to ?volt which
to want for Ihe necessities or life. Visit o™ of religion and education, deed I find it imnossible—to Knows how to use the ‘resources of
àuïJ.^ndïottobïMnîi'îi^ïîSS; somehev«t1Pelyd?MÎ *nd ^ tbe hand- feelings with whfch I receive your affec® ?s‘D«hoa°?nTh^anne^'6 Th?7
them tul y, for in so doing we are simply some vestry, added to our church, as the tionate and touching address 1 ® “ pathos m the appeal, and a frenzied
-h£n?.rgl.£g our dl!tlea' 11 matters but iittih results of one bazaar ; the two fine build- If I have done anethim, h ... deaPera"--on m the heart that makes it.“8. erected as the results, in great calme to be^ramemOinmï kTnd 25?ï  ̂^ mak® Iriak ?iend'

hand, if we »re to be a thorough business measure, of the other, speak and will ever prayers and Dure hearts I eh»11 hVnJ. i «hlP ? Fngliah evasion means God only ____
parspheraafl/etc?, or ev«f to «"pind^m.Ti yotionT l° ‘?®^’ °f,yoUr ,unfeMUh d«" rewarded fo/any pains’ or troubfo îhm °S reven8?- AGENTS A* ^ÏUffïSS
meet tag*, for there are numerous mutual y.otlou to ou* interests ; and, long after taken in your regard, whether in f"r* Ff°uae belie vesthat Ireland is unable °?ÎLJ*r1’*Ht ** o»»ui st. n. y.
ftSî»ît S!SrtSflonB thaVe<iuire nothing the memory of the work and anxiety they tion with vour orenaration for to rule herself. Well, thst is not so
sjfisaffœ/SfSîaSsSE MnoK^hoi,^,^^;l„nIrîrjKintiï,oüui “dümÎS f assssssiagyiati

s»«fiiaa £E'B-;-EsÈ.S aëSrtSffsua æSSÿŒW?*
g g Weymouth, England.
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A grand ordination service was held 

Saturday morning at 6 o’clock in the 
Bishops trihedral His Lordship 
Bishop Fabre officiated at Maas and con- 
ferret! the order of aub deacon on 
Richard W. Murphy, in religion Brother 
J®an Man®, °f the Trappist Monastery 
ai .(?ka’ Tbe mother, sister and brother 
ol the ordinant, who reside in this city 
as well as his brother, Mr, John B.’ 
Murphy, of Kingston, and Mr. Derome, 
of Cadieux & Derome , were among those 
iresent at the ceremony. A large num 
ber of clergy were also present. During 
the stay of Brother Jean Marie in this 
city he will be the guest of the clergy, 
men of the Seminary. To-morrow he 
will assist at Grand Mass at the St. 
Patrick’s church.—True IVitness.

42 wonr,
The assurance that your prayers will 

follow me to my new field of labor gives 
me hope and gladness. Let me say that 
your interests—people of Westport and 
Bedford, good, kind friends—shall be 
gratefully and lovingly remembeied by 
me in the Holy Sacrifice of the Maes. I 
come now to express thst word—the 
stddeat in all languages—it is the word, 
“Farewell.” As I think of the years I 
have spent here, the best, and peihaps the 
happiest, of my life, of the true and un
selfish friends that have worked and 
co-operated with me in every undertak
ing, 1 feel, indeed, as if I were parting 
from those in whom my very life centred.
I now thank you again for your beautiful 
address and testimonial and bid you one 
and all a heartfelt, an affectionate, a grate-
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